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temperature and light environments of Experiment 20.   High light 425 µmol/m2/s  Low light 145 µmol/m2/s 26.7°C  day / 21.1°C night  Greenhouse  65*  50** 26.7°C  day / 21.1°C night  Growth chamber  21  42 23.9°C   day / 23.9°C night  Growth chamber  20  4 21.1°C   day / 15.6°C night  Growth chamber  0  0 *Ambient greenhouse light with approximately 100 µmol/m2/s HID supplementation for 16 hours daily. **Same as “High light” treatment but with 50% shade covering.   
 
Figure 2. Guttation in corn leaves, when xylem sap is forced 
through leaf hydathodes through root pressure. 
 
 
 
 
